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Reaching Traditional and Nontraditional Extension Audiences 
Abstract 
Two diverse extension audiences in Polk County, North Carolina, were sent a mailed questionnaire to 
determine their levels of use of extension information and their preferred means for receiving extension 
information. 
This research is available in Journal of Applied Communications: https://newprairiepress.org/jac/vol81/iss3/3 
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AbStract 
John G . Richardson 
Douglu M. Cle m ent 
R. David Mu sUan 
T\o'(I diver"" e xten.;o" aud ience. in Polk County. 
f'!orth Carolina. were >ent a moiled q~";o,,nalre to 
determi ... their 1e",,1. 0/ u ... of . ... 0.;0" information 
.nd tholr ~ferred ...... "" for r«<lying e.\O",;o" 
inl"""ot;o". Tho ... audienoo. were Polk County 
1:>«1 catlle produce ... nd county !1"vemmont 
personnel. Nearly.n 0/ the I>«-f produc ... indk.te<! 
' some- to '''''ry much- u"" 0/ •• \Oo"on inlorm.,;o". 
How ••• r. county goy.rnm.nt pe<sonnel depended 
oign if"'antly .... (P,.O~) on e xten.;o" for inf<><m.· 
t;o" thon dOd ..... beef prod""e,". 
For r«<lvlng oxte",;o" infonnot;o" on multiple 
.u~ tho' ... ..,.;0" off ...... the top ro •• prete, ' 
.nce.o/ I>«-f produce .. were (a) n ..... lener. (1)) 
bo lletin/pomphlet. (e · .i.) pe~ol vi,; •. (d) fleld 
<loy. ond (e) method demonWotion. Tl>e top rove 
denv.ry ..... tho<lo p'eferre<i by county !1"vemment 
personn.llnclude<! (a) ......... n ... (b) """.poper. 
bolle!lnfP<lmph",. (d) ...."ksllop. (.) l. afletJflyer. 
E.en though both oudi..,ce. r •• e<! n ..... Iett ... the 
'-0. __ b ~ __ .."C , . ,~ oM """ ,"" "', 
'--. _ C_c-_fd---"'-'.D., •• ,. " .. ..-..,.. , ... E>;o_U>c _ _ c __ ........,. . 
•• -. .... ,,,,,... c-. b 0:.....,. EloMM"" 0.-. """" 0_ 
c ............ £.o __ ._o:.....,.. ~. OO ... _b 
" t h ,h' E-. , ' " ........... _ 0 _ 0 ' " ,._. __ .
_ .. .... k h ....... '", ... el"' ....... C __ 
_ ,.,.. 0'-' "'''4'' '' h.b.~ .............. .... ,...ClooMM ... "" .. , "'O'._"~6, 0' ._. _ __ 7 ... _ 
~£<_hI> .. ..., ____ .." , ..... s'''"_ """'c.-----.......... -. 
......... .. _"'~ · .. _.V .... , ....... '_ ' " 1
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m<>st popular of 35 doll",,!), method. Id.ntifoed, the 
tw<> .udionce. Indk.le<I .lgr'Ilr",.n' diff • ..,,,,, .. 
(P,.05) In profo="". fof 8 of the 35 method •. 
The county 9"vemmen' ~r.o,,,,.' differ ligna;. 
can~y from be<f prOd"" .... in ,.""' of use 01 .. t.n · 
.Ion Informotlon a. well •• diff.r..,' p..,fer.nce. 
fQr """'Mng Inform.lion. Thu •• program deli •• !), 
m.thod. aO(! Information must t>e .peeiflc.lly 
t.rgete<j fQr nch aO<li..,co to adequatoly meet 
I .. r •• ~"" _ aO(! pr ... ""''''' •. 
Inlroductlon 
10'1 1914. lh< Smith ·lK'I.r .'let .uthorl,od the -'IlI"""""'" 
b,.n.1on 50 .... .,.,. The mI .. 1on of .... fII.Ion .... to ·d i~" .. • 
.., ... «h· .. ood ''''''''''"Ion 10 _"""' by """"dIng no><\I"""., «tu<,""'ol 'FF '~"nltl<_lch I" '~I. coosl>ted 
,..'nly 0/ lorm "'.its. _",.dono, m""_, ond 
pub'"'''''''' (EpoIIon Sigmo ""'. 1979) . 
TO<Ioy. the C"""" .. U" &.,..,."'" Sy ... ,. cooU ........... th 
the m"'lon 0/ d'_"""Ii ", ... «h· .. ood Inlorm._ 10 
opo<lfI<: oudi<nc< •• but the mtthod. 0/ deIIvtty ... chonging 
!Opldly (EO!. 1992). The eIect,,,,,"'o/com,,,,,~ "'" """ ollow> me_, to be ' .. " ........ d 0<""" Ike world .!moot 1n"'.'Iy. 
Whl,. dell'lO!)' mtthodo ... c".np.g. _sIOn', ._ •• 
• , •• 10<> choogl"li. Audlenc ..... t • ''" ''~ m.,... _mod 
In ,og .. d to Inlormotloo n. ,;,j. oO(! eac" _", 011<" 
'."" on <Ii,..., ..... c""""un"'."'" mode. to ~.Iv< ""j, j 
Intorm._ (T."",, 1993). 
!'.s oudi.",," *"', .. even mote oogm<ntod .nd Inform.· 
,;.,.. '«hnoIogIo. con~m.oe '0 .<fo.oonce. _ .. Iik.,y tho, • 11' •• '.' 
''''Y 01 progr.m dell .. !)' methods "''' be ••• U.bIe In the 
MOl. to ruch • dr. .... cllontele. T_ 0/ t ..... dl-.. .0<1",..,., w." the foe .. 0I1hl. Mud)' In I'oIl< C"".'y, _ C.""', .... 
Audlon..., Diversity a nd p..,f.r. n<:u 
...... ny I .. :,,,,. _"""'" the ....,.,. .. 01 ... «1",,"""'" 
PI09'""" 11_, ",I. pr.i., to "'.m moy Inn .. ..,. the" 
tKepti.,.y 0/ ffltormotlon W ,... m .... g< I. ,bout .""'1Il' 
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<onoc",.Uon. I.", •• 0<1 M,t,ioo (1991) «P<Irt'Od Iho, oI len<~. 
p~ ... od 1"''''. ou,.,. 00<1 .1 ••• ,lHrnI"" ot'>Othodo ... ,.IovI· 
Oion. 'odi<> • • 0<1 n,,,,.popo". V ... lor 1In •• d.lo<l<l h .. 1th 
"''''g.ment info<m .. Ion. <'lent.1e p<ef.,,,,d.,, 'o«i •• inlor· 
",o"on .1. p."'pIo ..... =.poodo • .,. _ ....... ond 1<1e· 
,*"",<. Thooc .. , .. "' ... ,. . 1", rOlJo<I "'"' '51< I •• foctO! " .... 
""" ..... ring p<Og'o'" dol, •• ry methods. A ..... '9<' of ~O·~. 
!2l\ of ... pon6ents " ... " im"" to ,.,," odu<o~onol vidoo 
< . ........ wI>I .. "",~ 54" of _ .....".. tho. 61 Indl.,.,od 0 
""lUog ..... to <e"' ." odu<."""", vidoo. In 0 _ .. udy 
~. ""Iy 44" of those 0'<'0< 60..-. "';lling t" .,,<011. whli. 
71" of tho .. ~O ·4S ".'" ""lUng ." ... 011. 
Ri_ OM W.lch (19811) """'" tko, • """'" "0<1)' kl' "OS 
m""h """. oPP<OP<'Otc lor homo co""gl""" tltO" ".'" 
mooting .. H~e,. ''''''''g HortIt C.<OI ... ro",..". 
Rkho..t_ (1969) ""'"" tit" ......... "". ".re .. ~ .""""" 
!he .op. fi.e. m(>O! ",.r.«ed • .-.Ion doollY<ry method •. 
R .... "'h by Oboh'Y"Jie 0<1<1 Hilll..". (1988) ot.o ""'"" tho< diJIe,.,., .-.. prm, dill.-.. method •. PM·Ume «ttl< 
I.""... poef.«ed po"""" .,.~ •• nd demon.~otioo •. "hlle 
ruU·"'" .... Ie f.""." p",,,, .. od "." ......... bulletins. ,odlo. 
.<1<11'0"',...... .. 
Resco'ch Objectives 
fO! .... ", ... teh ~.e,. we 00<.0gh"" ldtmily p«"'«ed 
m ..... of .-.iog .... """" Inlormo,lon by .,," ._ill< 
.udionoe, of the HortIt C"oII"o c: cp "." .... Ex_ ..... So_. in PoJk C"""'Y, olld to deWmin< 1heI, _,, of u .. 
of .. ...,sIon Info<motioo. 
Audience ~Ie"lion and Methodology 
Thl' .ludy origl"O~ from • do.;,.,." _ .... _ tlte inIonn.""" need. 0/ "odi"""'" • ...".Ion o..tion«o in Polk 
Coun'y, I'Iorth Co<Ollt!.o .• , ... ,1 .. to ""e more ."e<tively _ ._e. tit" h • .., no< been ".","""'" u .... of 
....... ion Infomt.Uon. Sin« _ <ottlel. 0 key ""ricui'l",ol 
...... rpri .. within .... «>uo'Y. <"'Ie p<Qduoe" we .... IO<Iod 
....... "_., oud<on<e to "'''''y. "'10" .• in« .. ...,. Ion·, 
Invo!v~' in .... pubIi<: poi"'y Ofen. 1>0, «>nUn,,",,'" 
inc, ..... e'ped.,1y in ......... 0/ _st. m.nage ......... M 
".w qu.l~y .• ,,,,,.1 pubIk ...,pIo~. group " • • ooleded .. 
0 ... 11"'" nonuoditionol ... """"" o_n«. W<llt ...... ....., 
.udl.""". 5I< ..... II~ -... •• "'p, ........ U •• of "O<ti!ionol oM 
_ .. _.co. __ .• "." .... , v .... , ..... >, ,tt"" 
I 
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_.d_' ~,_,on o..dl."« •• the ..,w~. f..,.., Ihl. "..dy 
w • .., • • ,..., .. d to pt<>YkIo .or...b~ Informo,"'" fo< offe<tI~y 
pl . .... w.g ......,.tJonol Inldoti~. lot the re.,...,,''''' o ..dl" ... 
1)'pO'_ 
Tho o..d~_ .. _ 1"""'" ..... oI.«Ildonlify!ng 0" 
"""",,nolwho w." ""'-"'y ,mploy«! by the Polk C",-",'y 
1/0""", ..... '" ond 6e"",,"Ung them o •• "'9<' o..dl<n«. Aloo 
<I<""",'ed .. 0" o>J<lllnc •• w.re oil _, cottle P'odu< ....... 
Poll< C"",",y...l'lo hod been lden~fIed p<e>"""ly by .",.".Ion 
_, ond pIo.<ed on ..... mol~ng II .. 0/ the .... n""" 
oelVk<. All m_" 0/ . «h oodiene< ""'" "'0"«10 """.-
1IoM.1 ... Tho """_,,,, .. k«l '''poo6e"'' to"" "'.1, 
lOp .. n p"'~'en«. lot ....,.,.ing Informo,1on .mong • W" 0/ 
W"y·fi •• ,«dlly ••• ".t>Ie do""')' ..........". •. 
F", ..... """otIon 00 1 ... 1 0/ u .. 0/ . x .. ....."., iflfotmotioo. 0 
~"·PO" _tion oil."", .... 1. ,.nging fn>m .~-""very 
mu<;h-. Tho """,lIoMol.., wu 6e .. ,opedond .. "ed by u'ing 
.~ h<>m . xte"""" .,...,1.11 .... " .. ,by o,;e"". ond othe, 
10<01 """.Id • • 10 ~ ., bo .""otionol'y compatible w"" 
..... mbo .. 0/ .... ...., .udien«o g""''''. A c"" ....... , • • plolned 
.... OI.Udy ond • • k«l lot .... ,' «>Ope,....".,. A p_~sed 
,.,\um ...... ·.,op I w • • _rooed with .... quH<Ionnol,e. 
Retu'" '.,., lot both 9""'P' we,., .bo .. 67 po""''''. Tho 
z· .... wo. uo«I '0 det.""",. ony "oUtlleolly .",,;fIco'" 
d ltfe""", •• beI_n .... ...., • ..tie~. Si9,"l\co~ w •• 
_rmin«I "' the .O~ .... 1_ 
FIndings 
(Use of &\..,,100 InI .. mo<lon) 
Tho finding •• o .. hown In Tobie I. _ ... ", .. Polk c-" 
botl produ<." 9""",olly Indk.tod -""",,- '" the ~t.o, .... 1. 
of -m""h-., .. ety moeh- uS< 0/ ~,"".Ion Inform.tion_ ,.."., 
of the county _""".", .udI.""" hod -tome- '" ,t.o low .. 
u ....... 1. of ' U~I.' '" ,,,,,,,,,' lndkO<ed. In 0 compo,,"ve 
.... ~ .. of .... ,..,.<JdIence g""'1"'. «>un'y iI""''"'""''' 
pe_1 ..- ........ Ion Inlotm.tion oIgnlfl<:onUy .... thon 
did beef oottle ~ . .. (P<.05). 
{Pt~rom DtliY<ry Ptef ... "" •• )--Bed eo" .. Fum." 
Poll< C"""'y beef p<Oduc." lr>dIc ..... new ...... " 0 ..... 
moot populo< m.o".1ot ,«cI<lng Ink><m.tion_ Thl. oudleo« . 
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u...1 0{ Usc 0{ E<I_ "*",,,,1JOtI1'!j Stlt<It<1 
.... ",,,.,.,.. 
Counly Co~.nl 
11«1 PK:.!u< ... ~oon .. 1 
" • " • 
"- • • • " ",. • .. .. " -. " " " ~ _ , " , " V''Y Mu<h , " , • ,~, .. '00 .. '00 
"hlOh oouI<I .. <h.,.oo •• ,«1 0" '''odiOio<>o'" .... ".."., 
oudJ.""". he'" -''Y _la, p,e/ • .-.. '" ""'., """,10". 
" 'geled "o~I"ono' oudJ.""", 01 . . .. """'" 'n _ C. <OIino 
(~lcho_. 199). Tho>< ",.II>od. "led moo' p'.I'"e<j _. 
n."._,. bullolln/pomphl ... p<,rono' vI>iI. field do •• m.1I>od 
df,,,,,,,,"'a6on. mHlJn.g. ond ""·fo",, , .... 'Ill< dtU--. 
"",1<",,,,, •• fOf "'" _f produce ... ,., shown In Tol>Ie 2. 
Tabl< 2 
PrcI<rrc<J o.u-y ~ I'!j Folk Coomly &t/Colu., 
l'>o<IuC'C'O (n048) 
D.h-.'YMe<hod Ronk"'" " • 
~mtto' , " u Bulle<ln/P.mphI .. ,. ~ ~ 
h<..",ol .I.~ , .• ~ ~ 
flokl Do. • " ~ Me""'" _",.1iOn • " .. """"' , " .. On·f."" I." , " .. Off", •• I.~ ••• " ~ ,~ ••• " ~ Spe<'.~. pubIi<_. .. " " Wm.., H " " $omJ"", 12_5 " " (cm'l'lu«l <VI """ ~
_ .. _C .... d ¥ " ..... V .... , . ...... ' "' ' " 5
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Tol>k 2 <o~Ual'<d 
0.1 ... ", I>I«hod R.nklng " 
Tel<p/Ion< 12.5 " ~" " " ,~- 15.5 • N ..... pape' 15.5 • 
VId<o < .... "" " • l.ooRoVl1ye' .. ,
E>/11"" ~ • 0 .... ""'oly.'sJR., ul .. ~ • Conl<reooe ,. • 
~- " 
,
Homo"udy k~ '" • 010<" ....... 9""'P 23.5 • F." 25.' ,"- 2H , Compul«ooIIwo .. 27.' , Audlo< . ... n. 21 .' , 
""- '" , T .... I."" "., , 




" " " " " " " " .. • • • • • • ,, 
"" .oodl<ooe the, ooukI 9., •• " .lIy be <I . ... ~ o. "oontr.dI· tIon.,". the «>o;n'y 1/0".",."..... ...... pioy«. ,t>dk. ' .., t/>d, 
1>Ig"''' poefe.-••• re "" pm'''' inlotm. UM thot ........ "" 
ho • ... 1"' ..... Tho.. w ..... w, Iette, .. _pa~ •. • nd 
... II<tln.! pamph"''' (T . .... 3). Altogether. th" """,,_, 
audie<>ce pm,,"'" prin' dell .. 'Y -. In ~ •• 01 thek lOp 
<en " nk ing" ~fh&p. moo' ",,,,,,".U .. I. the I\Igh p"," .. n« 
.mo<>g both . _ .. for the """ .,..,., .. . ....... n. 01 
=.Mng In'""", _ !hoi "mode ••• n. ".. !»I_. 
Comparative Analysis 
In . ~pa"oon of delIve<y pool ... "" •• of bee' <oHIe 
f.rm<r • • nd eo<.my goyemmen' pel'SOl'lMl, . lgnUk ... diff.,· 
_ eo we,. ",,-. _. the ..... . ..dIe..,., 9""'P' for etg>t 
01 the de"""'Y method, (T . .... 4) . The _""""., pe,,.,...,.., 
... Id slgnlfl<. ntly ."onget' preI.m><: •• for " " 'pape". "",k. 
<hot><. _.,len.r. k.netlfty ..... nd . , h lblto tI>'n did the 
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Pr«M'<d Ddi~ _ by Poll< Coun(j/ ~, 
~(no.4O) 
~~M<thod RaM'''lI " • 
rie'o'.letO.r , " ~ r-r ..... pope< , " " SullellnJP.m",,'" , " M Wm ..... • " " l<.Oot/fly<' " " .. ~" " " " &!Ubi< " " .,,,",..,.,., ... ~ " " ., 0fII<c,'''' • " " Sonolno, 11 .5 " " ,~~ 11.5 " " Tolopkone 1 '-5 " " M<thod_ .... Uon 1 '-5 " " ~O"y pubIk._. " " " field Coy " .. " ''" " • " 01 ...... """, a'''''P 11.5 • " -"~ 11.5 • " ,- " , ..o".J."" t." " • " ~.,...,. """y ~~ " , " ,-, " , " Co.-.!.~. " , " VIdeoca_. " , " ~." " , " ,~- " • .. D" ....... ,y"'''R . . .... " • .. - " • .. Com"",.' 00/1 ..... NO , • 
~.- '" 









Audioc .... ". · · · 
___ .0. _ _ ",,,_, v ... ... ...... ' ''-'''' 
I 
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_~ ..... ,.""", .. n.. _ ...... ,.,,,,..,. ",."',red fIdd 
""'" "' .... 001 •• """ _.1."., ' .... ~ .... , _ ...... did 
.... eo •• "., .. ,. p"'_''''. 
n.._ ........... odOW_, ' ...... 001 .... _ 
r>nI1 to .... _ ... pro.loIifoe ... ";p' o. h," ' 'e " ,-1 , '. lout 
_to ..... ~ ... ~ I . ,.d ......... ''*'''of .... '''.ko ...... _ ........ ' ".e> _ ........ zI.tooeU"" _I ,_ ...... "'". 
N _ .. «lin prioo- ... : • «h 11noSIne" .... .., .. _ 
",odI<IobIlI1y""""'ll d;~._ g_ of._ """", ..... 
,. poGO' ..... do'lwry method ...... wi. 1Wo..~'" onooI PO''''OJe<I 
by onooIlndloIdoooo .. within thoM g_. How.WO'. _'''' 
po.""'''''' 10 ........ , Indkotkon In .......... prior ..,... .. h 
............. 1_0. tI'lO"y oliff" ... , pod ... "" •• wlU ... 
O>.PI. OO' d Ho .. ' ......... _Iy1oIo_.""_ 
10 ... .., ..... p"'_' ''' poeko- _ ..... _ ...... to direct 
__ 10 ...... ··F.ric< ..... _"""_oI)'",ohu .. d 
"'~ , d .... -. IhoyIil<dJ' _ ..... " ""10- ... ' '''"'' 
It .... " c ... " oft «: I ... rio •• d. '" _ ......... oMe ...... 
bc ... ............... :': ."" ... ....,...w.. """' __ 
......... to ____ 1WdY ..... to _ r>nI1 .... "'" 
U ",,,,,I, ,do""'. 
Impllcattons 
Th .. o:,""y ' • .,n·'_'''''., ...... oignllk . ... dl •• :o~y of P"'II,.m 
<Io'",ory ~"""" ''''''''lj •• ...,Iion·, ._ ••. While 
0\01' of tho ..... ,." ... .....-. of bodo . _ .. c.n " 
". ,11.red ,, __ uo«l to,. . ..... """ . .......... '" 
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_ .... , ,; 'Iot .... dopc~d. __ ..... _ co 
'" ,.O,Idrt, .. ~oIu, ... d", by _1frI .... ~. ~ ,,, 0', ' 
.. _ ... ~ .. ,<I ... __ bo_", _ ..... _ .... 
dol ••• ,. ~"'_" il,,,,,<o _ .... Ieft !oro_ ...... 
.. lot" "''on ... ,. :I"", .................... ,. _ """ .,.,.r., 
to , ...... _ ......... _'''''' '000 00" ooho, k,o:Ijti"",1 m,,,· 
..... too """'h <Io"".do"", op;on ...... , ... hncl...,., fo>o p<O' 
grom <Io .... OJ' n\O)' .1Ien •• , ........ "III,,, .... V", lot ...... , 
toolitllo • .u-. "" ......... "'''''OJ' _. "'" ........ mo, I,,,., ..... II,. 1mfoor<I. The,,,,,,,.,,,,,,,_ O<b::,tot riI 
_ .. __ tIooolnloomo ..... CFI '' ''-''''''0' ' ' , 
.. di ....... t" .... "" 1''ou,IO 1"_bo ........ _ _ po""' ........ _ .... 1 "U .... III' ...... T1IIo_ 
"I ........ _ ...,j.U ..... k.,.10 '" __ 1frI 
...... _ ...... , ........ :1 .... d •. " .. by ....... ,,,.' .. 
O<b::_, ......... _. : I ... "" 0J0IIIk_ .. _ .... 
zk. '''''''~_'''''''''''''';; :# ...... -.,,, .. ~ _ 
_ do ,t" I I ... 1""11' ..... do .... ' ., ...... "'" '1 "Ilk..,. 
."",,,,, .... e .... . 
" / _"_""~-~~"'-. _., ..... ). ,", 
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.., ••• ' SI,amo ..... (I979). Tho ...................... ___ 
ofb_ ,,"',"-0. WI • 
.:....-. __ . , ....", """M< ('992) . ....... <: ........ <:.,...., ...... 
Eo ......... _ . t«: s.. .............. R_. 
""". Do R . ........ H. _.(,09,). C_ • ..-. ........ " ..... 
.. ""' __ •. .....",..,,,,b,T , " 29(2). ,2·10. 
, .... ' ".. ..... .,.. 
A,.IlotN., -. 
_,,_<:oo_~, " ... ~ ..... , ....... "" I » 11
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